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Abstract
　In Japan, the number of children with disabilities (medical care children) who regularly need medical care such 
as sputum aspiration and tube feeding etc. are increasing due to the rapid development of pediatric medicine. Since 
medical care children are unable to use childcare facilities (nurseries, kindergartens and authorized preschools) in 
their community life, the burden on their parents are increasing and is becoming a serious problem. Therefore, 
in this research, I have conducted literature review in order to clarify the factor and issue that enable the use of 
childcare facilities after understanding what the parents require to childcare facilities. I have reviewed literatures 
using the medical central journal and searched domestic literature including “medical care” and “nursery”
etc. and analyzed 11 articles among them. As a result, I extracted two categories, “support for parents” and 
“support for children” as the requirement of parents and four categories, “arrangement of nurses,” “cooperation 
with other organizations,” “attempts by entire facility” and “enthusiasm of parents” as the factor that enable the 
use of childcare facilities. I have structured and analyzed the relationship between them and found out that the 
requirement of parents and the factor that enable the use of childcare facilities are related mutually, and discovered 
that preparing environment to accept medical care children will lead to satisfy the needs of parents. Also, although 
the analysis highlighted phased issues of arranging nurses and issues to strengthen the cooperation between 
facilities unused to medical care children, currently, efforts initiated by the government have begun and it is shown 
that process check and result evaluation are necessary.
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